Reflection
You are the Way to God, your blood our ransom paid; in you we face our
Judge and Maker unafraid. Before the throne absolved we stand, your love has
met your law’s demand.
You are the living Truth! All wisdom dwells in you, the Source of every skill,
the one eternal TRUE! O great I AM! In you we rest, sure answer to our every
quest.
We Come, O Christ, to You, Trinity Hymnal #181

————————ENTERING GOD’S PRESENCE————————
Doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise Him all creatures here below,
Praise Him above ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Amen.
from Psalm 69

Praise the name of God with a song; magnify him with thanksgiving.
This will please the Lord more than an ox or a bull with horns and hoofs…
For God will save Zion…those who love his name shall dwell in it.
Hymns of Praise

—————————CONFESSING OUR SIN—————————

*The word “catholic” in its

original use means “universal”
or “worldwide”. It is not a
reference to the Roman
Catholic Church.

Old Testament Reading
David Brittain, Elder
Reader: The Word of the Lord
People: Amen!

Isaiah 53:1-6
(Pew Bible p.613)

My Song Is Love Unknown #182

Children in K5 through 1st grade may be dismissed for Children’s Worship at this time.
This is optional. Children are welcome to remain with their parents during the sermon. The
children will study the same passage as the sermon, so your family can to discuss the
passage together after church if you wish.
Please pick up your children in the classrooms downstairs promptly after service.

Proclamation of God’s Word

Rev. Dustyn Eudaly, Associate Minister

John 18:27-19:16—What Is Truth?
(Pew Bible p.904)

—————————RESPONDING IN THANKS—————————
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Supper

Prayer of Confession
John 1:14; 14:6

And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory,
glory as of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.
Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to
the Father except through me.
Confession of Faith

ANNOUNCEMENTS

—————————RENEWING OUR FAITH—————————

God, All Nature Sings Thy Glory #122
O Sacred Head, Now Wounded #247

Words of Comfort and Promise

the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

Hymn of Preparation

Invocation
Call to Worship

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy *catholic church,

The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord:
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.

We invite all baptized Christians who trust in Christ alone as their Savior and
Lord, who are communicant members of a Bible-believing church, and who
seek strength and grace to live more faithfully for Christ, to participate in the
Lord’s Supper. According to 1 Corinthians 11, participating rightly in this meal
requires us to understand what is happening, so we ask that children who have
not yet been received into communicant membership not partake of the
elements. If you think your child is ready to participate, please speak to one of
the elders.
(Please note: Our communion wafers are gluten free.)
Communion Hymn

Psalm 22:1-11
(see insert)

Collection of Offering

Closing Hymn

What Wondrous Love Is This #261

Benediction

All hymns and songs used with permission from CCLI#1527232
Metrical psalms used with permission from Crown & Covenant Publishing

________________________________

Welcome to our Visitors! We are glad you are worshiping with us today! Please
help us greet you by completing the Welcome Card (located in the pew
pockets) and placing it in the offering plate. We would love to have you
join us in the Courtyard for coffee and donuts after the service.
Congregational Meeting Next Sunday, August 11th: The Session of Elders
calls a congregational meeting of the members of Holy Trinity Presbyterian
Church to begin following the Worship Service on August 11, 2019. The sole
purpose of the meeting will be to consider the following motion: “That the
Session of Elders of Holy Trinity Presbyterian Church is hereby appointed as
its Pulpit Committee” (Per PCA Book of Church Order section 20-2).
Parking Lot Project— TGH and TECO have begun a major construction
project that affects our East parking lot. Beginning today, we are asking that
everyone who is able use the TGH Transplant Services Parking Garage that
TGH is letting us use. We would like to reserve our North Lot (along Hyde
Park Ave.) for those with young children as well as visitors and handicapped
individuals. Thank you all for your patience.
School Supplies Donations— We are assisting Christ Satisfies Ministries
(Jimbo & Anne Mullen’s church plant) by collecting school supplies to be
distributed to children and families in the College Hill community. If you are
able, please bring items listed below to the church by this Thursday, August
8th. You may place them in the bin across from the Information Table outside
of the Children's Wing. Requested Supplies: Backpacks, Notebooks (spiral
and/or composition), Loose Leaf paper (packages), Pencil cases, Rulers,
Scissors, Crayons (24 count) and Markers (10 count), Pencils, Erasers, and
Folders (2 pocket).
Sunday Morning Prayer— All are welcome to join us (children and adults) to
pray for our various Sunday ministries) each Sunday morning at 8:45 am in the
library adjacent to the church offices.
SUNDAY EVENING ACTIVITIES:
Middle & High School Students— Join us for small group tonight at 5:457:15 pm at the home of Brad & Karen Luger 4308 Robin Lane, Tampa, FL
33609. All are welcome for this time of fellowship, dinner, and Bible study. Our
meeting location changes each week – check back here in the bulletin each
week for location information.
Covenant Kids Class— Children thru 5th grade are welcome and encouraged to
join us tonight (and every Sunday night) at 6:00 pm in the large third floor
classroom for a time of singing, prayer, brief instruction, and catechism. This
is a wonderful time together and we would love to have you!
Evening Prayer Meeting— All are welcome and encouraged to join us tonight
(and every Sunday night) at 6:00 pm in the prayer room adjacent to the
Fellowship Hall for a time of singing, prayer, and study of the Psalms.
Stewardship Report— Operating Account as of June 30, 2019
Budgeted Receipts
Actual Receipts
Shortfall

$606,158
$517,699 (85% of budget)
($88,459)

WELCOME
HOLY TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
is a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA) and
exists to proclaim the gospel and make disciples to the glory of the triune God.

Introduction

We are glad you are worshiping with us today. We invite you to join us for coffee,
juice, and donuts in the courtyard, or in the fellowship hall, immediately following the
morning worship service.

1. “_________ _____ ______________?”

Let us know how we may pray for you. Fill out a prayer request card, found in the
pews, and place it in the offering plate or hand it to an usher. The officers of the
church and a small prayer group will confidentially pray for these requests.

John 18:28-19:16 What Is Truth?

2. The Jews delivered Jesus to the ____________
________________.

We welcome the participation of children in our worship service. This is their
time to hear from God’s Word and praise him. Childcare is also available downstairs:
• Age 0-4: childcare available during the entire service (bottom floor)
• K5-1st Grade: dismissed to Children’s Worship before the sermon
MEETING TIMES

I. Jesus and the Truth

Sundays:

9:15 am ....................... Sunday School for all ages
10:30 am..................... Morning Worship Service
6:00 pm ...................... Evening Prayer, Covenant Kids class,
High School & Middle School studies

1. His ___________________.
2. His ___________________.

II. The Jews and the Truth

Nursery and childcare are provide for all above Sunday activities
Small Groups meet at various times for prayer and fellowship in members’
homes. See our website for details, holytrinitypca.org.
Thursdays @ 5:30 pm. Neighborhood Outreach Dinner. We prepare and
serve a meal for those in need from the community. More details on website.

1. Their ________________.
2. Their _________________.

III. Pilate and the Truth
1. His __________________.

OFFICERS
Associate Minister:
Church Planter:

Dustyn R. Eudaly
Steve Light

Elders: Don Bennett
David Brittain
Gregg Fisher
Wink Hall
Brad Meyers

deudaly@holytrinitypca.org
steven.light@gmail.com

Deacons: Rick Reinke
Peter Sullivan

STAFF
2. His __________________.

Conclusion
If you are of __________ _________, you

Willy Ardon, Facilities & Mercy Coordinator
wardon@holytrinitypca.org
Damon Bennett, Maintenance & Cleaning
dbennett@holytrinitypca.org
Hope Bennett, Business & Ministries
habennett@holytrinitypca.org
Kristin Doyle, Exec. Asst. to Pastors
pastorassistant@holytrinitypca.org
Emma Beth Fisher, Music Ministry Coordinator
efisher@holytrinitypca.org
Leslie Hall, Youth Ministry Coordinator
lhall@holytrinitypca.org
Holly McCollough, Children’s/Women’s Ministries hmccollough@holytrinitypca.org

will ____________ to ___________ _____________.
__________________________________________________________________
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